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Dave 
Kindred 

The Good, the Bad 
And the Ugly in Sports 

Barry Switzer, Eddie Sutton and 
Jaciie Sherrill. 

Len Blas and John Matusuk. 
Steve Garvey, Wade Boas, 
PeteRo.e. 
Ben Johnson. 
Norby Walten and IJoyd Bloom. 

. Dead men, con men, lian and lawyers, 
and we need a pro,nm to tell who'1 who and 
r--=.:::---,who'tdolna:what 

towhom. 
Saveu1, 

please. 
Baseball boss 

Bart GlamaUI 1111 u 
Judge andjury 
about to boot Rose 
out of the pme 
forever for betUn1 
on his own team. 
For the 11me off'ense 
In 1963, the 
suspension was one 

Be.fJohnson :~:~en 

:o"1J1~:1~~:rl;!~ ~:~e 1lapped Paul 
llatuwi was cut by the W11hinaton 

Redskins In 1976 when coach Geo11t Allen 
uied what the bli man w11 drinkln,. 
"V~U and Vallum," theToozald. 

ste!e:~&h~fet°&~ ~~:i~~~~P~ out 
by Allen, and he told reporters he would 
miss many things about Wuhlngton but one 
lhlnJ above all. "Central Liquors," he 
sal~ 

lohn Riggins said his only drinkina: 
prollem was he couldn't,et it to ,o down 
when he hung from the rafters by his 
knees. 1 

~~~iJ:°udip and Don Roten, 

'Roi boys. 

Sli~ Do.. Stick~ Slime 

1 Robert Kerr, a physician In Caliromla, 
Sll)'S It's not so bad to give athletes steroids as 

~fr!.a:!~:~n~:'1~~~~~1rorced 
~ iptothe Intestines of.Olympic 

sr w1~~~~c;::~J~~~;:::ic 
narathon was round to have ridden UI ot'the 
Z miles in an automobile. So the 1old 
medal went to the second-place finisher, a 
man who later admitted to taking a small 
dose of strychnine to detden pain. 

prov~~eam:: ~V{1~~i:atli!~'f oes sUck 
on slime. 

Ray Leonard fires his old buddies 
because he knows it couldn't have been his 
fault that he didn't beat Tliomu Hearns. 

The 10mbie-llke Muhammad All lies 
in a hospital bed hooked up to a blood• 
exchanging machine. 

Is this a wonderl\J.! world or what! 
As a matter ofract, it is. 
Joe Duma 11. Sing that name,Joe 

Dumars, Joe Duman. What a beauUrut 
basketball player when it means the mosL 

Curtis Strange wins the U.S. Open two 
ilraight summers, not done since Ben Hogan 
a generation ago. 

Pnioe the Flame, ol Dear Memory 

Mich·ael Chang, a 17-year-old 
American of Chinese heritage, wins a big 
deal tennis tournament even as his 
contemporaries, left behind In China, die 
reaching rorthe chance to be tree. 

Tommy Lasorda volunteers to go to 
the Soviet Union republic of Georgia to teach 
baseball. , 

The Flames. Our Flames. Praise the 
Flames of dear memory. 

Michael Jordan and Wayne Gretzky 
and Ann-Margret. all perfecl 

IY)' on the Wrigley Field walls. 
The magnolia still stands where Ponce 

de Leon Park once stood. 
Will Clark's cul . 
Moses rebounding on the offensive 

end. 
Bo at bal And who would ever have 

dreamed we'd say such a thing! 
Orel Hershiser sits on a bench with 

kids lo peddle sol\ drinks. 
. Mike Schmid\ weeps when Ume, and 

only time, defeats him. Kevin Mitchell walks 
tall in his Ume. 

Dale Murphy. 
Darrell Waltrip and Bobby Allison and 

Richard Petty, kings all. 
Lan, Bird come& back, to play a 

charity game. 
Pat Riley loses with dignity, and Magic 

Johnson is hurt more by missing the fames 
than by the muscle tom apart in his leg, 
and·the world seemed a better place by far 
"".hen the Pistons, to a man, rose to 
applaud Kareem AbdulJabbar at game's 
end. 
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Tyson Brags That He Punched Givens 

""'°'"In an upcoming biography, MIiie Ty• 
son bouts ofvlolence opiftll women. 

Says in Book: 'I Like 
To Hurt Women' 

By ftomu Sll11ta 
"'#W-

llike Tyson, hl1 l2•)'011N11d life llo17 
alreldy • cauktron or belll,erence, will 
cblll even lon,tlme ftlllowen In an up-

::!n:u~rut~j!~0~ 0ft>!:tht1:~~ 
wife Robin ~lven1 and his vlew1 on 
sexuality, 

The boot quotes Tyson 11 HYl11£ ''the 
best punch I've ever thrown In my life" 
landed on Givens'• head and bounced 
her all over a New York apartment The 
atatement lend, credence to Given1'1 di• 

vorce charies that Tyson beat her durina 
their 53-week marriqe. 

Tyson also said of hla sexual prefer
ences: "I like to hurt women when I 
make love to them. 1 like to hear them 
acream with pain." 

The yet-to-be rele11ed book, "Fire 
and Fear: The Inside Story or Mike Ty-

::;"u:i,8th:1~e:/:::m1;1:"a:d ~: 
president of the New York State Athletic 
Commlulon. He wu also a member of 
Tyson's camp and a penonal rrtend unUI 
the two rell out last year. 

Portions or the book will appear In 
the Aul\llt Issue or Playboy mapzine. 

Memben or the boxlna: community, 
accustomed to hearina: ot Tyson's violent 

nlON Contlnu.cl on Ill 

'She realty offlnded 
me and I -,i BAMI She 
tl8w backwards, hllting 
M1Y waN In the 
apartment. Thal WIB 
the beet punch l'w 
thrown In riff entire 
Ille.' 

Judge Delays Decision on Rose 
Ruling on Request 
Set for Noon Sunday 
g lf.Jt'/l,,13o~~cb!~!~;: Thorough, B8 

ByB1dSb1w 
SUfifWrittr 

CINCINNATI - ARer two day1 of 
sometimes tedious testimony based on 
three month• or exhaustive lnvesUption, 
Common Pleas Court Judge Norbert Nadel 
made plans for a weekend of heavy 
reading. 

Citing the voluminous material in Pele 
Rose's request for a temporary restraining 
order to delay a meeUng set Monday with 
baseball commissioner A. Bart1ett Glamattl 
concerning Rose'1 alleged &ambling on 
baseball, Nadel postponed his ruling uoUI 
noon Sunday. 

In a related ruling Friday, the Ohio Su
preme Court, in a 4-3 decision, said Nadel 
must open to the public a report contain• 
Ing the evidence against Rose or give an 
explanation why it should remain conft
dentlal. The court gave Nadel until 5 p.m. 
Monday to give the explanation tr the re
port is not released. 

It is highly unusual for the Hamilton 
County Common Pleas Court to open on 
Sunday, but no more rare than .baseball in• 
vestipting one or its legendary n,ure1 on 
charies he gambled on his own team. 

Rose's attorneys not only want the re
straining order to postpone the Monday 
meeting with Giamatti at least 14 days, 
they want Giamatti excused from the pro
ceedings because they believe he'a pre
judged the case against Rose, 

After hearing Rose's attorney plead 
that a meetina with Giamattl could cause 
irreparable harm to Rose, Nadel listened 

~, to baseba.11'1 lawyers argue that no court 
, has ever obstructed the proceedlnp or the 

FRANK NICMEIR/Staff 

Reds' Ptle Role tried to conducl bus! ... , 11 usual Friday amid new melations about his llleted pmbllnglcllvlties. 

\ ~:~m~:~o~~ri1~ed~t:fng.then announced 

JUDGE Conlinufil on ■• 

Braves Beaten 5-2 
As Houston Scores 
Three Runs in 9th 
o The Braves Report, 85 
o Gant Debuts in Su.mter, B5 

ly THI !lcColllsler 
S'4fWrlli!r 

The Houston Astros gave a demonstration of the 
art or manuract\lring nuu; Friday night and produced 
a 5-2 victory over the punchless Atlanta Braves. 

Houston set up all its run5 with the little things 
- a forced balk, stolen bases and a two-strike sacri
fice bunt In breaking a three-game losing streak be
fore 12,614 at Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium. 

For the Braves, the loss was all too familiar. 

~ ~~': :~~~!?h a:i:~~te ~:~u;~t~!:: 
Houston pitchers for 12 hits, one or them Jeff 
Blauser's third homer or the year in the first, but lei\ 
10 men on base, The Astros had nine hits and left. 
onlyftve. 

And once again, Gerald Pen, was public enemy 
No. 1 for the Braves. He lei\ four men in scoring posi
tion, two In the ninth, and now has gone 148 at-bats 
without an RBI. 

''Thit was exactly what we needed, clutch hits,"
said Houston manager Art Howe or his team's ending 
a three-game losing streak with three runs in the 
ninth to break a 2-2 tie. 

For Atlanta manager Russ Nixon, it was more of 
the same. 

■RAYES Contlnu•d on ■5 

Cheerleaders Get 
All Shook Up Over 
Changes in Dallas 

By Gordon Edes 
StaffWrlttr 

The Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders, standard-set
ters for a generation or professional pompon shakers, 
have revolted against new team owner Jerry Jones, 
claiming he Is threatening their wholesome image 
with bicycle shorts, beer busts and football-playing 
boyfriends. 

Fourteen women quit the squad after their direc
tor, Debbie Bond, told them that Jones planned to al
low Cowboys players and other members of the or
ganization to f'tatemize with the cheerleaders - a 
strict no-no in the past, punishable by automatic dis
missal. Bond also said Jones was <lolng away with the 
prohibition against cheerleaders making in-unifonn 
appearances at events where alcohol is senred. 

"He said. 'Alcohol is here to stay ... you can ei
ther accept this or move on,'" said Bond, 36, who had 
been with the organization for the last 10 years be
fore personally turning in her resignation to Jones on • 
Friday momin&, 

In addition, Bond said, another member of the 
Cowboys front office was pressuring her into alter• 
nating the cheerleadera' trademark uniforms -
while shorts, blue long-sleeved blouse, white vest 
with three blue stars, star-studded belt and white 
boots - with form-fitting bicycle shorts and halter 

ThlAMocltled~t tops. 
Fourteen Dallas Cowboys cheerleaders hive quit over own--
er Jeff)' Jones'& planned policy and uniform changes. Cow■OYI Contlnutd on 111 
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